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Paw V Print 
S e m i n a r  D e t a i l s  
Agent Orange Effects 
by Billy McCluskey 
There is hope for Agent Oronge 
"'ctims despite the absence of 
ccumulotive scientific doro. 
according to Attorney Robert H. 
Sulick, professor of low at Loyola 
Low School in Los Angeles, who 
spoke here lost Friday during a 
"seminor on the effects of the 
deadly chemicol. 
Aslo or the seminor wos Dr. 
Jbert Dronscomb v.ho is involved 
in the field of Environmentol 
Genetic Toxicology or the 
Lowerertce Livermore Nationol 
Lobororor/, Livermore Collfcxnlo. 
Dronscomb tried to illustrate to the 
cudieoce of obpuf 30 Ipterest^^ 
veterorrs, students, and counselors 
fhot while inroads have been 
mode In linking certain side 
effects experienced by a number 
of Viemom VeR, to a possible 
exposure with Agent Oronge, or 
present there opporently is no 
solid evidence thot will hold up in 
court. 
Mr. Sulnick is quick to point out 
that this no reason for the veteran 
to give up if he feels that he moy 
hove been exposed to or 
contominoted by the chemical. 
"Legal proof is" not the some os 
scientific proof," he stated. If a 
person feels he hos .a cose, it v*/ill 
eventuolly be brought before a 
jury. They will decide based on 
the evidence given. 
Two films were shown during 
meeting., One wos called 
"Agent Oronge— A Seorch For 
Answers," and the other was 
colled 'The DeOdly Fog." The 
former wos produced by the 
Veterans' Administration, ond 
while the film cloimed to behind 
thd veteran 100%, it warned the 
viewer of the scarce scientific doto 
available. 
The second film examined links 
between various chemical 
contaminations around the 
United States and the world, 
showing the similarities of 
symptoms experienced by those 
who hove been exposed to 
dioxin, the most deadly 
substance known to man, 
according to the speokers. 
Sulnick and Dronscomb both 
ogree<ithfif the s^pnd fijm did o 
Agent Oronge is the general 
name given to the chemicals 
used In defoiliorion missions in 
Vietnam. Airplanes and 
helicopters would spray the 
chemicals on dense foiloge to 
uncover enemy trails, as well as 
on ogriculturol crops of the 
enemies. Those veterans most 
likely to be contaminated ore the 
ones who worked ond flew on 
the Agent Oronge oircroft, and 
the ground troops who entered 
areas after they were sprayed. 
The symptoms on individual 
may ex[Derience \Ah>en exposed 
to Agent Orange or any other 
substance that contolns the 
chemical component called 
dioxin. Include cloriocne (skin 
sores or rash), excessive tiredness, 
birth defects, cancer, problems 
with the liver, weight loss ond lock 
of sex drive. 
good job showing, on one hond, 
what appeared to be o flagrant 
example of people who 
experienced similar problems, 
but on the other hand, lack of 
scientific proof (cause 6 effect). 
Sulnick continued to empha­
size the need for veterans who 
feel they are suffering from any of 
i^hese symptoms to contact their 
.locol VA. office. "The mood of the 
country is ogoinst economic 
poisons,' he said. 
"This is the moment in history, if 
we decide thoot we take care of 
Agent Orange. The courtswill look 
or a and determine it. This 
porrlculor group will be opart of 
this moment in history. If you 
people don't cooperate, this vMll 
not be passible,' Sulnick said. 
If there ore ony questions 
concerning this issue contact Roy 
Soyre, veterons' officer on 
compus ot CSCSD, extension 
7098/who obout o yeor ago 
formed o non-profit orgonizotion 
"Veterons Working For Veterons," 
specificolly designed for the 
specificolly desigrted to help the 
Agent Oronge problem. 
There hove been some coses 
in which veterans did not 
experience symptoms until 10-12 
yeors lotaittf you ore o Vietnom 
Veteron ond wish to find out if you 
hove beeri contominoted. you 
con set up o free physicoi ot the 
Jerry Pettis Memoriol Hospitol in 
Lomo Lindo. Coll 625-7084 
Extension 2288. or moke on 
oppointment ot the reception 
desk. The hospitol is locoted ot 
12201 Denton Street In Lomo 
Undo. 
''Forest" Opens May 14 
by Terry Seal 
The Petrified Forest, by Dobert 
Sherwood, will be opening at the 
Col Stote Creative Arts Theatre 
tommorrow, AAay 14rh. Presented 
by the Players of the Pear Garden, 
under the direction of Professor 
William Slout, the ploy is 
ostensibly concerned v/ith the 
takeover of on Arizona filling 
stotion restaurant. The ploy goes 
deeper than that, however, 
"This is a ploy about the thirties. 
Slout said. "Its primary concern 
wos the sentiment of the thiiTies 
thot the future did hove hope." 
Sherwood as dramptist manages 
to dispel this notion with his 
depiction of the two protagonists. 
Jeff Hubbord ploys Alan Squier, 
the doomed Intetiecruol who 
seems to achieve his destiny 
during the course of the ploy. Ivon 
Glosco ploys Duke Montee, o 
bonkrobber/foik hero on the run 
from a mossocre. Montee artd his 
gang take over the restauront 
and everybody in it, otxl he ond 
Squier seem to form a kiriship, 
and understondirtg, • 
"Doth of us ore in the some 
boat," Glosco sold. "I think Duke 
Montee is o romontic. He sees 
-what is going on betv/een (Bobby 
ortd Squier and he understands, 
he's all for it." 
Moriso Wine ploys Gobby, the 
proprietress of tfite restouront ortd 
Squier's love interest. In the mind 
Continued on page X 
Fun. Food, ond oversize sombreros were oil port of the Onco de 
Moyo festivities held on compus lost Tuesdoy. Ole! 
Taste the Reogon country... 
CampusSest 
Draws Protest 
by Jasmin Tacal 
Coots beer, or specificolly Joseph 
Coors, was the target of o 
demonstration by obout a dozen 
men ond women Wednesdoy, 
April 29, on the Student Union 
lown. The purpose of the 
demonstrotion was to enlighten 
the campus population on 
various policies held by Coors, 
specifically-. onti-ERA onti-union; 
his support of the so-colled "Pro-
Life" amendment; and rociolly 
disaiminoting oaions, among 
other things. 
The demonstrotion wos 
directed basically ogoinst o Coors 
"Compusfest," which wos to 
promote Coors prcxJucts by woy 
of buttons, bollorts, and fi^ 
frisbees. The "Compusfest" was 
held not only as an odvertise-
ment, but also os port of o 
stipulation for $750 worth of 
athletic equipment which Coots 
claims to hove donated to Col 
Stote. 
The vice-president of Coors, Son 
Demordino oppeored to present 
evidence of olleged donations to 
womens' groups. In recent 
months, Coors has begun 
donotions to voriocB groups, 
including selected womens' 
orgonizotions, to aeote confusion 
over company practices and to 
offset massive losses from 
notional boycotts doting as for 
back as 1977, occording to the 
Equol Rights Handbook. 
However, Joseph Ccx^rs' moin 
monetary thrust is still tunneled 
into the Heritage Foundotion, on 
institution set up to lourvdef 
contributions ond chonnel them 
into the John Dirch Society, Phyllis 
SchlofVs onti-EPA movement 
ond various extreme right-wing 
orgonizotions, v/hose purposes 
ore well known os being onti-ERA 
anri'Union, etc. (See Februory '81 
issue of Mother Jor>es). 
This demonstrotion wos on 
"attempt to raise the ccxTscious-
ness" of CS<3D students on issues 
of which tttey nrtoy be unowore 
ond which could hove mojor 
impoa on their lives, occording to 
one of tt»e porticiponts. 
Pages The PauiPrlnt Wednesday, May 1), 198I 
-,/2, S-?" Letter to the Editor 
The Pawhinl is published under (he 
control of the CSCSB Publications Board. 
I( is published on a we^ly 'basis during 
the academic year for a total of thirty-one| 
issues less quarter breaks and final ex 
periods. Contact the office at 887-74? 
55(X) State College Parkway, Sani 
Bernardino. CA, 92407, for further* 
information. 1 
Advertising requests' should be 
addressed or directra to the Business) 
Manager at the address and numberj 
above. : 
Qassified ads may be ordered) 
similarly except that such ads for 
students, faculty and staff of CSCSB uptoi 
twenty words in length are free. 1 
Ad and Copy deadlines are the! 
Friday preceding the dale of publicatton.l 
Copy received after that date app«rs inl 
the paper on a space availably basi^ ^ 
Ad Policy The PawPritil accepts ally 
advertising in good faith but makes not 
warranty, and does not check anygoodsoi; 
service advertised. 
Letters to the Editor should be ke|M 
to a maximum of one and one half typra 
pages. Letters which attack any person 
may be held until that person has time to 
respond ia the same issue as the other 
letter. Letters must include name and: 
address, a [rfume number and must 
signed although names will be withheld 
upon request. 
The PatvPrint reserves the right to 
edit all copy submitted in order to comply 
with space requirementSr libel laws and 
goo^ taste. • ( 
75^ PawPrint is funded in part by 
an annual allocation by The 
Associated Students to cover the 
costs of printing and expenses. It is 
distributed free to students and to 
the community. The remainder of 
the funding is developed by The 
PawPrint itself through prWam 
generated revenue accounts irom 
advertising. 
8TAFF 
E4Utor-ia-Chi*l 
Koren M. Newcombe 
Asm. Mtfr Orod Jotnon 
Greqg Dynun 
TwiySeot 
Aondyloruer 
Kevm Lougtiun 
Tjpagi 01 McOuskey 
Bike-A -
Thon 
May 23 
Wdefs ore needed to coll on 
their friends and neighbors to 
obroin sponsors, or»d ride in the 
Son Demordino St. Jude Otildren's 
Life Bike-o-fhon on Sorurdoy Moy 
20, 1961. Sr. Jude Children's 
research Hospirol is the world's 
lorgest childhood cortcer center. 
Irs reseorch findings help children 
live everywhere. Reose pick up 
sponsor sheets or Son Bernardino's 
two Firestone tire stores, Shokey's 
Rzzo House, Wend/s, Srrow Hor 
Pizzo, The Bike Woy. Inland 
Bicycle Center, Horry's Schwinn 
Cenrer, oil oreo high school 
odnnlnisrrorive offices, SBVC 
school newspoper office, rhe 
PawPrint office, or coll Ben 
Cisneros or 867-6005 exr. 216 ro 
help. All riders turning in S25.00 
will receive o Sr. Jude r-shirr, riders 
turning in $75.00 wll receive o 5r, 
Jude bike bock pock, prizes for 
other riders olso ovoiloble. 
Dear Editor, 
While mindlessly wondering ro 
doss lost week I chonced by rhe 
librory ond discovered thor our 
compus now offers rhe milirory in 
Irs curriculum under the pretext, 
ROTC. This college - within o 
college offers ro reach Americo's 
future groduotes rhe orr of wor. 
(surely rhe orr deporrmenr hos 
something to soy obour this) rhe 
psychology of moss-murder, ond 
The phWosophicol justiftcorion 
behind the phrase, "the ends 
Justifies the meons." They must 
olso be giving instruction obour 
the economics of wor and oil duly 
assigned urillres. 
Supposedly, rofher thon taking 
tfte four yeors normolly required 
ro finish o degree, porridponrs in 
ROTC ore enrirled ro on 
oddiriortol four more yeors of 
service with the U.5. Army or 
reserve components. Mind you, I 
om nor only offended by rhe 
presence of milirory concepts 
being roughr in on insrlrure of 
fobled "Higher Educorion," (Wos I 
wrong, -I thought thor we were 
here ro somehow better 
mankind?) bur I om oppolled by 
hovjng poid Army Recruiters 
permortenfty srorioned here or 
Col Store Son Bernordino! Of 
course, whor is done is done, or so 
I om rold since rhe ROTC was 
opproved by rhe Foculty Senate, 
which ocred ro fulfill some student 
need, regordless of how 
unconcerrted ond unprepared 
rhe mojority of rhiem ore. I om 
writing ro you becouse I om 
scored! This college hos rtever 
before hod ony rongible direction 
or gool sove for its mony 
individual collings. With rhe 
introduction of milirory rroining on 
Compus. rhe focus upon 
collegiore pursuits might be lost, 
rhe ideologies of wor wilt nor. 
Sincerely, C.O. 
Crime Control 
A special edirorioi by Srore Senoror Robert Presley 
Feor of crime hos become 
epidemic in Collfomio— in focr, 
oil ocross rhe notion. Poll ofrer poll 
fells us fhof our citizens do nor feel 
sofe even in rheir own 
neighborhoods. Senior citizens 
ore somerimes ofroid ro go our 
even in rhe do>^me. 
The Colifomio Legisloture has 
heord rhis coll, loud ond cleor.Thls 
yeor, crime legislorton is the rop 
prioriry omong legislorors. 
The srore Serore recently 
opproved six major bills which, 
vJhen rhey become low, will 
sirengrhen ouroblliryro prosecute 
ond sentence criminols who hove 
been apprehended— criminols 
who ho>^ too long hod their woy. 
In recent yeors, the Colifomio 
Supreme Courr hos gone for 
beyorxJ federol srondords. As o 
resuir, criminols, even when 
obviously guilty, hove been 
ollowed to go free on 
"rechnicolities." 
SCA 7 (Introduced by Preseley) 
would prevenr the Colifomio 
courts from plocing stricter limiR 
on the gofhering of evidence 
rhon ore required by the U.5. 
Consrtrurion. If SCA 7 is opproved 
by the Legisloture, if will go 
before the people for o vote. If 
opproved by you, rhe chonges 
should result in o greoter rote of 
convicrions rhon we now ore oble 
ro obroin. 
. SCA 7 ond SCA 10, onorher of 
rhe measures of which I om rhe 
outhor, ore considered perhops 
rhe two most for-reoching 
proposols on airrte which the 
legiSofure is cor^idering. SCA 10 
would require o judge ro consider 
sofety of rhe public in setting boil 
for persons accused of serious 
crimes. Another criricol bill, SB 54, 
would piece strong resrricrions on 
rhe use of rhe "diminished 
copocity" defense. This lego! 
moneuver permits o defendonr 
ro pleod rhor he or she wos 
incopoble of opprecloring The 
wrongfulness of rhe oction or rhe 
lime of The crirrte. 
Offenders hove often used this 
rechnlcolify when rhey hove 
been Inroxicored or on 
dongerous drugs when commir-
ring o crime. Lowyers. using 
unrelioble psychlorric resrimony, 
pleod "diminished copocity" on 
beholf of their clients so thor they 
con escope the full penolty for the 
aime. SB 54 would close this 
loophole. 
Other legislorion which jusr 
passed rheSenore include Senore 
Bills 363.200,251 ond 536. SB 
363 would moke it more difficult 
for o defendonr ro oppeol his-
cose after pleading guilry. 
Somerimes, criminols pleod guilty 
to get o lighter senrence, ond 
lorer wont ro go bock on thor 
deol. This procrice hos led ro o 
serious bocklog of court coses in 
Colifomio. 
Current low encouroges people 
ro rob houses during the doy, so 
rhor If rhey ore coughr, rheir 
punishmenr will nor be os severe. 
SB 200 would eliminote rhe 
difference in sentences for 
doyrlme ond night-time home 
burglories. This bill olso requires or 
leosr o 90-doyjoil term for oil flrsr 
degree burglors. 
We ore olso increasing 
penalties' for ormed robberies 
committed in o person's home 
through 50 251. The new terms 
would be o mandatory 4, 6 or 6 
years in prison, depending on rhe 
circumsronces. I inrroduced this bill 
also. 
Finally, the Senate opproved SO 
538, which chonges the rules 
under which o person con plead 
insoniry. AAony of us believe on 
"insonity" defense should be 
limited ro insronces where rhe 
defendant did nor know his 
aiminol ocrion wos wrong. The 
definirion rhot is presently oppVied 
in such coses is much brooder. 
The recenr.Senore possoge of 
these bills does nor end our worl^. 
Oher bills dealing with pleo 
borgoining reforms, child 
molesring, hortdling of menrolly 
disordered sex offenders, boil-
serring, burglory, rope, and other 
violent crimes ore currently under 
considerorlon in the Senore. Many 
of these bills ore reody ro be 
heord on rhe Senote floor, ond 
will be oaed upon by us in the 
neor future. 
All too ofren nowadays, voters 
rell me rhor rhey feel their 
represenrorives hove stopped 
listening, hove lost touch. I ossure 
you rhor when it comes ro crime, 
we hove heard you. 
Draft  News 
by Brett Wyatt 
Eorly rhis month rhe Selective. 
Service starred ro roke , 
opplicorlons for Droft Doord ^ 
selection officers in rhe store of ! 
Kentucky The job of these officers | 
is ro screen end occepr appliconre j 
to rhe srore draft boards. This is i 
porrofonexperimenrolprogrom | 
rhorisolreodybeing conducredin j 
Mar>tond and will soon be 
norionwide. ' 
For those readers with brothers 
or sons in high school the 
Selective Service hos been 
notifying high school principols to • 
inform Selective Service of rhe 
names of groduoiing seniorsN*'ho 
ore eligible for rhe drofr. 
So for there hove been no 
repxxred prosecutions of persons 
who hove failed ro register. It is 
believed rhor rhese prosecurions 
will nor begin until rhe cose of Ui 
vs Wolmon is decided. 
A bill hos recently been 
introduced ro the Colifomio State 
Legisloture moking ovoiloble to 
rhe armed forces oil student 
documents from colleges 
rhroughour rhe store. If you feel. 
OS mony others do. rhor such on 
oa is on infringemenf of yourright' 
to privocy, conroCT your lad 
representorive ond let ihertv. 
know. 
Interesting Events 
...on campus and around town. 
A rare locol oppeoronce by rhe 
Golden Knights, the Army's crock 
parachute team, will be 
mode Sorurdoy ond Sundoy, moy 
30 6 31, beginning or 12:30 p.m. 
or Art Scholl's Aviorion in Riolro. 
The Qirfield, locored on Boseline 
Ave. jusr west of CAcrus, will be 
host ro Q doy-long porode of 
evenrs, including o wing-wolking 
exhibition, o World Wor I 
demonsrrorion, ond rhe 
performonce of the world record 
holding Golden Knights. 
Admission is $5.00 for odulfs, 
$2.00 for children 6-12, ond free 
for those under 6 yeors of oge. 
"Sifor and Montro— A Musicol 
Way to Self Awareness" will 
be presented Mondoy. May 18, 
7:30 p.m. or OHOCenterforYogo 
ond Mediroticxi, 630 Ncxth G 
Sr., Son Bernordino. 
Reloxorion techniques will be 
experienced using rhe onclenrori 
of montro (simple vocol sounds) 
coupled with rhe sound of the 
siror, o clossicol Indion string 
instrument. 
The experience will guided by 
Sonr Subogh Singh, noted 
authority in Yogo ond Medirorion. 
rhe cost is $12. Coll 665-4781 for 
reservations. 
*'Forest" Opens 
cont*d from front page. 
of Squiershe represents rhe future. 
Her ombiiion. which Squier soon 
shores, is ro go ro Fronce ond srudy 
pointing. ' CSobby's very noive," 
Wine soid. "She wonts ro 
experience life. She's very 
innocent. She reods poerry, ond 
thor's hc3w she finds our obour 
love ond life." 
Other ocrors in rhe ploy include 
Wlliom Greeley os Gromp, • 
Christopher Brondon os Joscxi, 
Bruce Fosdick os Boze. Down 
Peocods.os Jockie, John Hoge. os 
Mr. Chisholm, Suson Jenks os Mrs. 
Chisholm, Adrion Tofollo os My/. 
ond John Higley os Pyles. Other 
OCTors include More Dierrich ond 
Morthew Houlihon os linemea 
April Rhodes os Poulo, Donold 
Gruber os Herb ond Mork Pereis 
ond Todd Tcxuci os Legionoirres 
Mory A.fonrhis serves os sroge 
monoger. The ploy begins or 0:15 
p.m., runs until Moy 16rh, ond' 
then Moy 19-23rd. Tickers, which 
con be obroined from the Cd 
Srore Theorre Arts Deportment, 
cost $3.50 for generol odmission 
ond $1.75 for senior citizens and 
students. 
Wednesday, May 13,19SI The PawPrint Page) 
. recently hod the pleasure of talking with Vince Vegna. Vince is o 
,jjXiduote student in the Counseling Psychology progrom on compus. 
'Me is known to many, as he did much of his undergraduote work here 
cawell. In response to the question, how didyouhoppen to choose this 
school, Vince stored that in spite of the focr rhor this school is verymuch 
concerned with providing equol educotionol opportunities for the 
ph'/sicolly challenged, this wosn'r realty a foaor in making a choice or 
oil. Bosicolly his choice was bosed on the close proximity to home, end 
the outstonding ocodemic credenriols of this institution, especiolly the 
Psychology Deportment. 
Porolyzed from the waist down os the result of o swimming Occident 
obour eight years ogo, it become readily apparent to Vnce that 
psychological services for the newly disobled were greatly locking. He 
decided to do something obour thot. He decided he would develop 
.on expertise in this area. 
Vince's advice to the disobled student just storting out otCol Store Son 
.ernordino is: "Become fomilior with the campus layout before you 
_rort school, and moke it o point to estoblishconroa with the Setvicesfor 
Disobled Students Office." Vince added. "Bosicolly this campus has 
.been a leoder in overcoming orchitecajrol barriers for the physlcolly 
chollenged. In some cases the chonges hoven't been fost enough, 
however, t reolize there ore monetory constroints. All in oil in oil much 
progress hos been mode." 
During the course of our conversotion Vince expressed his grotitude 
to the foculty and students, commenting on the liberal and occepting 
attitude towards the physicolly chollenged thot pervodes this campus. 
'Everyone hos really been quite helpful." 
Vince is ve^y proud of both his academic achievements ond his 
adjustment to his disobility. Undersrondobly so,- in just eight years Vince 
HQS done a lor for himself. 
Col State con be proud to hove students like Vince os Alumni. 
Undoubtedly he will to on to contribute much in rheorea of counseling 
the recently disobled. 
German Thriller 
Set For Film Series 
"The Americon Friend," o 
ylsuolly rich Germon thriller, will 
be shown Saturdoy, May 16, or 
Col Store Son Bernardino. 
The stronge criss-crossings 
between o Homburg ortison, a 
French gongsterond a mysterious 
American go-between sets this 
sory into motion. The artisan, a 
young picture framer who has a 
fatal disease, is offered money to 
assassinate a -member of the 
Mafia and becomes mixed up in 
on art-forgery ring. 
"The Americon Friend. " 
direaed by Wim Venders, has 
English sublities. It was filmed in 
1977 and is 127 minutes long. 
Bruno Gartz stars with Dennis 
Hopper, Lisa Kreuzer and Gerard 
Blaine. 
All Foreign films ore shown in 
the Leaure Hall of the Physical 
Sciences Building, at 7 p.m. on 
Soturdays. They are free and 
open to the public. 
Talent Show 
Opens Tonight 
The Uni-Phi Club and the 
Associated Students, who have 
joined forces in producing May 
20th's toleot show, are seeking 
interested people who would like 
to help them moke "A Night on 
Broadway" a success. 
Uni-Phi says 'A Night on 
Broadway" is "a fine opportunity 
for students, staff, and faculty to 
demonstrate their talents and 
abilities, on stage and off." They 
German Film To Be Shown 
•<e film "Germony • Key to 
jrope," will be shown Friday, 
toy 15. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
hysical Science Lecture holl PS 
0. This film Is produced ond 
ortated by Kennth Wchter, th^ 
listingushed Americon film 
leaurer. It is designed for the 
American traveler and student of 
the Germon way of life. The film, 
vvtiich has English dialogue, is in 
color, ond is 60 minutes long, ond 
is free to the public. 
Career Week Begins May Z6 
The Career Planning ond Placement Center will be presenting 
Cdreer Week during the week of May 26. they have planned 
programs wNch will address areas of interest for all students. Specific 
progroms for students in Education and those seeking information 
about careers in Business, Industry and Governmentwill be highlighted. 
They hope that students in all majors, os well as those at alt class levels, 
will participote. The programs are as follows: 
TUESDAY, May 26,10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
*Open House — Career Planning and Placement Center 
55-116. 
Meet the Placement Center staff and see the facilities. They will hove 
informal discussions on careers, sample resumes and sample 
placement files. The film "Your Interview" will be shown several times 
throughout the day. Refreshments will be served. 
WEDNESDAY, May 27t 2:30-4:30 p.m. 
*Career8 in Education, LC-SOO 
Personnel directors from six locol school districts will be on hand to 
answer questions concerning jobs in elementary and secondory 
education. Refreshments will be served. 
THURSDAY, May 28, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
*CareeT Oppor tuni t ies  F a i r ,  Student  U n i o n  
Multipurpose Room. 
Representatives from government agencies and private industry will 
be available to informally answer your questions about career 
opportunities available within their professions. Refreshments will be 
served. 
Phi Chi 
Installs 
New 
Officers 
•Phl Chi, The Notional Horror 
Society of Psychology, and o very 
prestigious club here on campus, 
will be having a Pot Luck 
Luncheon In the Lower Commons 
on May 13th from 11:30 cr.m. to 1 
p.m. Phi Chi will soy goodbye to 
outgoing officers. President Pete 
Porkorts. Vice-President Cindy Fuss. 
Secretary Howard Spivok, 
Treosurer Verio Thomas, ortd 
Publicity Director Oisti Quiros with 
presetTjation of Service Awotds. 
The new officers. President Cot! 
Coolbough. Vice-President Carol 
Cosol ond Treosurer Rebecca 
Vorren will be officially instolled. 
Faculty, Norionol ond 
Associative members ond those 
interested in becomirtg members 
ore invited to ottend. Bring o 
fovorite dish. 
Bring A Friend Free With This Coupon 
PawPrint 
IT'S PARTY TIME AT THE SPA 
Bring Your Friends! 
encourage everyone to take port 
in the show, 
Technicol rehersols for 
"Broadwoy " will held tonight. 
May 13. at 6:00 p.m. in the 
Student Union Multipurpose room. 
Entrants should come fully 
prepared to perform. 
Any questions obout the show 
should be directed to the Services 
to Students with Disabilities Office 
at 867-7797: Poce or Olgo Nunez 
will hove further detoils. 
THE SUNTAN OASIS 
IN THE 
COOL — HIGH — DESERT 
*Poolslde Cocktails *Live Music & Dancing Nightly *Saunas - Jacuzzis 
*8 Hot Natural Mineral Pools *3 Licensed Masseurs 
Also -
EVERY TUESDAY & THURSDAY IS LADIES DAY 
Admission for Ladles - $2.00 (Reg. $5.00) 
8m 
Pierson to 
5 
^ T o L A  rP'X 
3 0. 03 
Tramway Hwy 10 
Desert Hot Springs SPA 
10805 Palm Dt. 
Desert Hot springs. CA, 
(714) 329-6495 
i 
ONLYTHEARMYGIVES 
YOU TWO WAYS TO LOWER 
THE COST OF EDUCATION 
IN JUST TWO YEARS. 
LOAN FORGIVENESS 
If you have a Guaranteed Student Loan or a National 
Direct Student Loan (made after October 1, 1975) hanging 
over your head, consider spending a couple of years in 
the Army. 
If you train for certain specialties, the government will 
release you from 1/3 of your indebtedness (or $1,500, which­
ever is greater) for each year of active duty. 
Obviously, a three-year enlistment would eliminate 
100% of your indebtedness. But you may prefer to take a 
shorter route and sign up under the Army s two-year enlist­
ment option (and put 2/3 of your debt behind you). 
Or you might want to join the Army Reserve. If you 
qualify, as a Reservist you can stay home, get paid for your 
active duty, and receive 15% loan forgiveness (or $500, 
whichever is greater) for each year you serve. 
But we're not just offering you loan forgiveness. With 
your education, you can probably qualify for a higher rank 
and pay grade. You'll have your choice of many sophis­
ticated Army skills. 
And you may be eligible for generous monetary educa­
tional incentives. ' 
TMO-FOR-ONE SAVINGS PLAN 
If your dream is to continue your education some day, 
joining the Veterans' Educational Assistance Program can 
bring that day closer. 
In fact, in just two years you can accumulate up to 
$9,200 for grad school. (Only the Army can offer you a two-
year enlistment.) 
It's not a loan, so you'll never have to worry about 
making payments. It's simply a savings program between you 
and the government. 
THE ARMY'S COLUGE BENEFtH 
Per Mo. 2 Yrs. 
You Save: $100 SI.W 
Gov't Adds 
2-for-l: $200 $4,800 
Total: $W $7,200 
Army Adds: $2,000 
Total Benefits: $9,200'"'-
If you save between $2 5 
and $ 100 of your monthly 
Army pay, the government will 
match that amount two-
for-one. On top of that, you 
might qualify Tor an exclusive 
Army educational incentive 
of $2,000. (Longer enlistments 
can result in higher incentives.) 
And you can participate in 
VEAP at the same time you're 
receiving loan forgiveness. 
So, in just two years, you can go back to school with 2/3 of 
your debt behind you ana up to $9,200 for your education ahead 
of you. (Of course, a longer enlistment could result in more edu­
cational benefits and 100% loan forgiveness.) 
To find.out more about both ways to serve your country 
as you serve yourself, call 800-421 -4422. In California. 
800-252-0011. Alaska and Hawaii. 800-423-2244. Ask for 
the name of the Army's college representative nearest you. 
"Mnximum indiv idunl  conr r ibu t ion  
• during n Z-yt-'iTcnlistmi'iit. 
""Ccrwin 4-ve.ir enlistments can get you 
.IS much as $14.100 tor college, plus a $5,000 
c.ish enlistment bonus for a total ofiSld, 100. 
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Spring Festival **81 ff 
Emmett Chopmon, creafer of fhe "stick", and Druce Gory of the Knock will oppeor 
on compus, of the Spring Festlvol from 12-2. Don't miss this rote treot!!! 
"The Dangers" 
Thursday 
Dance 
SUMP May 13th 
Sump 9*1 
"Dance The Night Away ff 
Come Join CSCSB 
"For A Day of Fun" 
M a y  I 3 f  1981 
'^Booths,'' "Food" 
"Entertainment" 
"Donees" "Fun" 
WALT DISNETS 
TECHNICOLOR ° ^ 
tf bv Pur\OVi°iIl .'C IM 
May 12th 
SUMP 
.50/1.00 
Hey, Demie, ouess whot? Todoy Is the onnuol spring Festlvol. Alright, this is going 
to be o greot doy! With fhe donees, the booths, oncfthe speclol performoncesol 
emmett Chopmon ond Druce Gory of the Knock. Now, smile.. 
4 
Wednesday, May 13,1981 The PawPrint 
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INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE 
Monday, May 11 
Wednesday, May 13 
Friday, May IS 
Co'Ed Softball 
Tennis Singles 
Robin Hoode's Archery 
Wheel n* Scoot 
Pet Show 
10 Person Softball 
2:30-S:30 p.m. 
6:00-8:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. - X:00 p.m. 
• 12:00 Noon 
T.B.A. 
X:30-S:30 p.m. 
COMING ATTRACTIONS; 
Moyl9  6  2 l  
Moy 27 
June 2 
Decathlon 
Hockers Golf 
Woter Cornivol 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
2:30-5:00 p.m. 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Pi. Focility 
Fields 
Pool 
Classified Ads 
ROOMMATE WANTED: ro shore 
few 2 bedroom opr., security gores, 
pool, $150 phone 866-7733. 
I rROFESSIONAL DANCE 
kieocher offering lessons in jozz ond 
; top doncing. Opporrunity for Theorre 
[ Arts mojor, phone 793-2940 
FOR SALE: Oiiverri-Underwood 
adding machine $50. Conrocr C5C5D 
Dooksrore. 667-7515. 
TYPING SERVICE: Term papers, 
reporrs. monuscriprs, resumes, 
leosonoble rores; pick-up 6 delivery 
882-6502 
IEVITA PERFORMANCE:  
kudenrs ro cor pool ro AAay 16 I performonce of Eviro. Please coll 
Bofboro or 363-1662 or 664-1650. 
I Abo hove ore ticker ro sell for some 
I performonce. 
TYPING: Need typing done for 
school? Coll Corlo or 793-7539. 
EXPERIENCED - QUAU-
PIED TYPIST: Neor. Accurote. 
1 Fosr IBM Selecrric. Mrs. Vincenr 662-
15398. 
I EXPERIENCED TYPIST will be 
Qd ro type your college popers. 
i.eses. resumes, etc., occurorely ond 
[or rime. Coll 666-2509 between 10 
[ond 2. 666-6262 other rimes. Mrs. 
[5mith. 
[ fo r  RENT:  Furnished room 2V2 
i miles from school. Kitchen privileges, 
i own refrigerotcx, sober non smoking 
I mole $100/monrh. Coll Doc Tue. thru 
[fri. 8 o.m. ro 5 p.m. 363-4576 
R RENT: Lg. room, kitchen 
lieges $125.00 per mo. smoiler 
m. kirc^n privileges, $100.00. 
orox. 4 miles from campus, coll 
?r6:00 p.m. 666-2646. 
Employment 
, Opportunities 
The following jobs ore 
oiiobie Of the time the PowPrInt 
les fo press ond ore off campus 
iless ofhetwise indtcoted. For 
ore informotion, please contoct 
e coreer Planning ond 
icemenr cenrer, SS-116. 
LIMITED TERM AIDE: A 
student with o recreotion 
background is needed ro work for 
o iocol school district from 11 o.m. 
- 2 p.m. on AAondoy through 
Friday until June lOih. would 
supervise lunch and recreotion 
program for emorionoily 
disturbed kids. The position poys 
54.44/hour. No.647 
A C C O U N T A N T  C L E R K  
(two positions): Student with 
good occounting skills and o 
good personollry is needed ro 
work Mon., Tues,, ond Thurs. from 
5-6 p.m, ond soturdoys from 9-12 
a.m. doing collection ond 
reconciliotion of post due 
occounts. Soloiy is higher thoh 
minimum wage. No.846 
L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y :  
Lowyer needs o student ro worls 
from 8:30 o.m. until 12:30 p.m. 
on AAondoy through Frldoy typing, 
filing ond doing generol office 
duties. The position pays 
S3.50/hour. No.844 
CASHIERS AND SALES 
CLERKS: Locoi store in o moll is 
looking for port-time soles and 
coshiier help. AAust be avoiloble on 
weekends. Doys ond hours ore ro 
be orronged. Soioty not stored. 
No.842 
Applications ore now 
available or the Srudenr 
Unian fronr desk for the 
pasirlon of 
PawPrint Editor 
1981-8Z 
Intramural 
T—Shirts 
Anyone who has eorned on 
intromurol t-shirr during the 1980-
81 yeor, by either winning on 
event or participation must come 
by the Intromurol Office (P.E. 124) 
and cloim their shirr pricx ro June 
19. 1981. Foilure ro moke your 
claim will result in forfeitjjre of the 
shirt, 
INSURANCE 
REPRESENTATIVE: 
Coreer opportunity with one of 
tt>e largest workers' compenso-
tion insuronce corriers In 
Colifornio. Typicol positions ore in 
Soles, Cloims, Sofery, ond 
Auditing. Positions ore ovoiloble 
in the Son Dernordino District 
(Office. Groduotion from college 
or resportfible employment in 
CQSUOlty, underwriting, workers' 
compensotlon Insuronce cloims 
odjusring, ond field employment 
in soles or industriol Occident 
prevention moy be substituted for 
up ro four years of collie on o 
yeor for yeor basis. Starting solory 
is $1242 o month. 'Vritten test to 
be given in the Son Dernordino 
oreo on June 9,1981. Applicorions 
must be filed with Personnel, Store 
Compensotion Insuronce Fund, 
P.O. box 807, Son Froncisco, CA 
94101, ond be oostmorl^ed by 
nelds 
Courts 
Student 
Union 
Student 
Union 
Student 
Union 
fields 
TAKE THE CHALLENGE THIS SUMMER 
-  AND 5560 
6 Week ARMY ROTC Summer Camp 
/ -  No service or  ROTC obligat ion 
-  $560 plus t ravel  and meals  
-  Qualify for  f inal  2 years and 
receive $1000 each year 
-  Your choice of  Active Army, 
Reserve,  or  National  Guard 
T Compete for  ful l  2-year 
scholarships 
Contact :  Major Shir ley or  
SEC Bolen 
(714) 887-7625/7221 
AAcy 22, 1981. indicote 'Son 
Dernordino' on line 2 of 
opplicotion form. Do not send 
application to Stote Personn^ 
Doord. 
Appllcotion fomns ore ovoiloble 
or tne offices of EDD, the Stote 
Personnel  Doord ,  school  
piocement office, and office of 
rhe  S ta te  Compensot ion  
Insuronce  Fund,  1500  N.  
Worermon Ave., Son Dernordino, 
CA 92401. 884-7281. Equol 
Opportunity Employer. 
A GRADUATION CELE­
BRATION ond Gemini  
birthdoy porty will toke ploce of 
AAr. Lee's disco or324W. Highlond 
Ave. on soturdoy, June 13, from 
4:00 until 9:00 p.m. Food will be 
provided by Jock Hill's Coterlng 
service, the bor wrill be open ond 
door prizes will be given owoy. 
Tickefs ore $1.00 ond reservoiions 
must be mode by June 7. For 
informotion ond reservotions coll 
JoyeJot883-3115.Geminis'who 
wish ro hove their rrames on the 
coke, pleose coll the obove 
number. 
Sold Out 
All seots ore sold out for the 
Thursdoy evening, Moy 14 lecture 
by Andy Rooney of Gal Stote Son 
D^nordlno. 
Itooney, who delivers his 
persorwDl essoy or the conclusion 
of 60 Mlnutca, the Sunday 
evening news mogozlne, has 
proved ro be excepfionoily 
populor. No rickets vrill be 
ovoiloble ot the docx pricx to the 
lecture. 
l.D.'s 
Driver s license quality photo 
- I.D. cards while you wait. 
Mo proof of birth required. Any 
state. Also available: employee & 
photographer passes, lamination, 
passport photos, business cards, 
rubber stamps, singing telegrams. 
Anthony's 
2054 W. La Habra^ivd. 
La Habra 
(Southwest corner of Beach Blvd/ 
213-691-0909 
SAN DIEGO 714-277-1886 
RIVERSIDE 714-687-0282' 
Applications will be 
o c c e p t e d  t h r o u g h  
T h u r s d a y ,  M o y  2 1 .  
Deodline is 4:00 p.m. 
Chinese Language and Cultural Studies 
CLCS OFFERS: 
* Reasonable expense?^^Travel 
* Concentrated study in Taiwan 
if Extensive course listing 
if Full university credit 
ENTRY DATES: 4/1-6/12; 6/15-9/4; 9/21-12/18 
First Quarter: Tuition $780; Housing $200 
Accepting applications for all quarters 
For Free Pamphlet and Information: 
Chinese Langtiage and Cultural Studies 
P.Go Box 15563, Long Beach, CA 90815 
Telephone: (213) 597-3361 

